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1786.

"9And whereas it is alo highly neceffary for the Prefervation of
" fevet-al kinds or Species of Fifh, whofe Courfe has been greatly
Sobftruâèd or diverted of late in divers Parts of this Province by
the injudicious placing of Seines and Nets in certain Havens,
" Creeks and Harbours therein, to the manifefi Injury of Individuals,
kt and of the Community at large; for Remedy whereof."
Be it furtber Eafled, by the Autbority aforefaid, That it fhall
.
anm
mnay be lawful for three or more Juftices of the feveral Counties
regulating the Man- throughout the Province, and they are hereby directed to hold a
ier of placilg nets,
Special Se/ion in their refpective Counties or Diftrict, as foon as ma'
&c. in Rivers.
be, for the purpofe ofregulating the Manner of placing Nets and
Seines in all fich H avens, Rivers, Creeks and Harbours therein, as
they fhall or niay judge neceffary to prevent the aforefaid Evil, and
under fuch Forfeitures and Penalties, as are expreffed in the herein
befoie recited Act, made in the third Year of His Majefty's Reign.
Ail Perfons violet- Ànd all Perfons-violating fuch Orders, Rules or Regulations, as the
ing their Reguilati- faïd Junfics ibay from Time to Tine make in their refpedive Countics, touching the Premifes, fhail be fubject or liable to the fatne Pains,
Pçnalties and Forfeitures, as Perfons are fubject or liable to, who vio.
to be liable to te
Pettatties expreiled late or difo6ey the feveral Rules, Orders or Regulations, that the Juf.
in the faid recited tices ini their faid firft General Quarter Sefionr to be holden annually,
are ipowered to make by Virtue'of the faid recited Act, and thig Act
This A& to conti- is to continue, and be in Force from the Publication thereof, until the.
nue and be in force End of the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and
till the End of the Eighty Seven.
The
6

Juices to hold

peial SpJî.

for

year, 1787.
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VI.

ANACT forapp1ying certain Monies therein mentioned, for the Services of the Year One 'Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Eighty Seven, and for appropiiating the Supplies granted in this Seiion of
General Afembly.
May itpeafßyoun Excellency.

JMO«

E Hie Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Hoife
femby ofhis Majefty's Piovince'of Norva-Scotiatowards
Jof
- 4ppropriäting the fupplie granted to His Majefty inthis
Seflion of the General 4/fenbly, and for flipplying the Exigences of His Majéefy's Government of, Nova-Sc.tia, do
&Gvernor,
humbly befecchit nay be Enacted, atdibe it Enaged by the
Council ansd dfembly, That by or out of fuch: Monies as now are, and
from Time to Time fhalI be, and remain i the public Treafùry -,of
Motes to be paid this Province, after paying the Intereflonithe Government-Securities,
for the Services of and fo much of the principal Snis duelon fuch .Secûridtes; asthe Prothe Year 1787·
portion of ren per Cent. of ail, and fingular thé Moniies atifing fron the
Duties of I>po(hndExcife, paid iùto· the Treàfury wihl payroff, and
to the Affilant Ju. difcharge; theré lhall be paic and applied, a Sum not exceeding four
ftices of the Saprea
Hundred Pounds to each of the Adiant J uffices of the Supreme Court,
Gurt, £. 400 each. for their'refpective SalUries for'the Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred
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dred and Eighty Seveni provided the faid Offices ihall be actually
filled for that Year, in lieu of all Fees, and Perquifities whatever and
not otherwife, and a further Sum of four Hundred Poinds to the
Treafurer of the Province, for his Salary during theYear One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eighty Seven, and for the Expence of his
Clerk, and. Office Rent for that Year ; and a further Sum of OneHundredPound to theClerk of the Council in Generalffembl,for hisServices for the Year One Thiouand Seven Hundred and Eighty Seven:
and a further Sum of One Hundred Pounds, to the Clerk of the
Houfe of Afembly, for his Services for the Year One Thoutand, Seven
and Eighty Seven; and a further Sum of Thirty Pounds, for defraying the Expences of the Council in General 4fembyj for the fame
Year aforefaid : and the further Sum of One Hjundred Pounds to the
Speaker of the Hufe of Afemblv for the fa.me .Year aforefaid ; and the
fûrther Sum of One Hundred Pounds to the Clerk of the
Crown for his Attendance on the Supreme Court in all their Sittings, and not otherwife ; and the fuither Sum of One Huhdred Pounds, to the Solicitor General for the fame Year aforéfaid ; and the further Sum of Eighty Pounds to Antbony Henry, Prin
ter, for printing for the Government in this Province, and for the
General4fembly thereof, for the fame Year aforefaid i and a further
Sum of Thirty Pounds to the Keeper of the Council Chamberarid
Houfe of fAfembly, for the fame Year aforefaid ; and the further Suîn
of Seventy Pounds, to eaçh of the two Waiters, employed in the
Collection of the Revenue of this Province, for the Dihict of Halifax, for the Came Year aforefaid, the faid Waiters not to et as Clers
in the Office of Collectors of Impoif and Excife, but to 'give their
-whole Attention to the Duty of Waiter only - and the further Sum
of Eighty Pounds, to the Gauger employçd in the fame. Diarict, for
the fame Year aforefaid ; and the further
aSum
ef Qe lHindred
Pounds to the Keeper of the Light Houfe at Sambro .land, 'withini
the County of Ha/fax, for the Carpe .Year aforçfaid ; and afurtherŠum
of One Hundred Pounds Sterling, to the Agent of this Province for
his Services for that Year - and a further Sum of thrce Hundred
Pounds, to defray the contingent Expences of the General Affembly
during the prefent Sefion, the fame to be drawn for by the 4overnor.
Lieutenant Governor or Cornmander in Chief, on the. Certificate or
Certificates of the Speaker of the Houfe of 4fembly, and Secretary:of
the Province, and not otherwife and a further Sum of Ten. Pouhdus
to the Reverend WingateWeek for his Attendance, during, this Sdcfion
ofGeneral dffembly, ai Chap!ain to the Houf f4fenly ; anda further
Sum,ofSeven Pounds, to Peter Etter, Senior,ýM- fengerof:the Houfe
for his Attendance during this MSefion of Qeneral./fembly ; and the
further Sum of Thirty Pounds, to Mrs. Debor4 Cotnam for her paft
Services, as Keeper of the Council Chamber and oufe of Afembly, and
à further Sum of Sixty Pouads, to Doctor Jobn 4lmond for his Services, as Superintendant Phyfician to. the Poqr Houfe i- Nalifax, and
a further Sum of One lirnadied ,Pounds, to Doctor Nicholai the difpenfing Apothecary, an4 Surgeon, at the. P9oo Ho.ufe ý; or fo much
thercof, as he may not. hiave already .recejvd by Warrant on the
Treafury, for Account of Medicnes furnifhed by hiri, and his Attendance there ; and a further Sum of
fwe
Reventy
c Pournde to defray the Expence of the Repairs immediatefy seccary' to be made,
to the GeneratAfembl H
uIiHalfaxr
MfC

24a

To the TreafurW
£

400.

to the Clerk of thé
Council In Gencral
Affembly, £. iQo.
to the Clerk cf th
Houle of Aieembly,

£. 1oo.
for Expences of
Council £30.
Tothe Speaker of
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bl,4£îroo.

the Clerk of
the Crown, £8oO.
To the Solicitor
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Tothe Government
Printer£so.
°To
he Keeer of
•To

ber cd Houle of
AYemnbIy, £30..
To the twO Reve..

nue Wèter for the
DiftridCt.f H/f
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f t00.
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ling.
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To the Land Wai.

11. And be itfurther EnaRed, That, out of the Monies which now
are, or may be collected, for the Duties of Impof1 and Excife, there
fhall be paid and allowed, to the two Land Waiters and Gaugcrs, employed in the Diarict of Sbelburne, after the Rate ofForty PIounds per

year 1786, £40.
per annum.

annu7f from the Date of their refpective commiffions until the end of
the year, One Thoufand Seven iundred and Eighty Six, and after

ts and Goagers e
Sbrlburate to end of

To End of Year the Rate of Fifty Pounds per annum, to each of the faid Waiters, for
1787, 45o.Per -an- the Year One Thoufand, Seven H undred and Eighty Seven in lieu of
ail Fees, perquifites, and Expences whatfoever.

Moniesto be paid
for making Roads,
&c.

III. And be itfuriber Enaa7ed, That by or out of fuchMonies as are,
or may comeinto the public Treafury of this Province, therc fhall be
allowed and paid, a Sum not exceeding One Hundred Pounds, for
the Repair of the Road, leading from the Windfor road to Newport ;

and a further Sum not exceeding Five Hundred Pounds, to coipleat
the Road lately opened between Innapolis Royal and Sbclburne, and a
toNew Port,LCioo.
tromin Ansapolii Roy- further Sum not exceeding two Hundred Pounds, to open a Road
from the Townlhip of Barrington to Sbelburne ; and a further Sufn
at to 3heibar«,
not exceeding One Hundred Pounds, for the Purpofe of opening à
Barington to Road from the Settlement of RemJheg, to the Road leading froni
•from
Sbe/&uru, £2oo.
from Rtalheg ro the Cumberland to Halifax ; and a further Sum not exceeding two Hun;
Cumberland Road, died Pounds, for the Purpofe of opening a Road from the Town£1oo.
fhip of Digby to the RiverScifatou , and a further Sum not exceeding
from Digby to rhe one Hundred Pounds, for the Purpofe of Repairing the Road, Ieading
River $ciIZOiO
from Wiedfir Road

from Onflow to Tatmagufhe ; and a further Sum not exceeding two
Hundred and Fifty Pounds, for the Purpofe of making a Road from
Country Harbour, in the County of Sydney, towards Pitiou by the Way
&ar towards PiBSat
.ofManchefor and Antigoni/he in faid County, and a further Sum not
Jrom Falmouth to exceeding Fifty Pounds, to compleat the Road leading fron Falnoutb
half wayRiver,£5o to the Iaif Way River fo called ; which feveral Sums of Money Co appropriated, for the repair of Roads, fhall be laid out and expended,
under the Dire&ion of fuch CommidTioners as the Governor, Lieutemant Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the Time being, fhall
think fit te appoint, agrecable to the Refolves of the General 4'èm
from O!Jqow ru Tal.
mag,«cbe, £ 1o0.
from Coauntry ar-

-bl*

t. eoo granted for

the purpofe of er.
1teaing à 'Light

Monfe leading tuto

s6bdbarue Harbounr.

IV. And be it further Enatled, That by or out of fuch Mdnles, as are
or may come into the public Treafury of this Province, there fhall bd
paid, a further Sum not exceeding Five Hundred pounds, for the
Purpofe of erecting à Light Houfe, for the Safety of the Navigation
leadinginto the Harbour ofSbelburne, to be laidout and expended uider the Direction of fuch Commiffioners as the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, may fee fit tu
appoint for that Service.

V. And be itfurtberEn*led. 'rhat thete ihall be allowed, aid paid
to the Collector or Collectors of Impoft and Ex cife, out of ail and
fingular the Duties refpectively collected by them, and paid Inté the
Treafury of this Provihce , that ig to fay, to defray the Charges of
lir.,.
Collection at the Diftrict of Halifax, Six Pounds, ont every Hundred
Pounds fo collected and paid ; and Ten Pounds, on every Hundred
Pounds fo collected and paid at all and every, the other Diftricts, and
Ten per cent allow.
cd Colledors at the outports in this Province, which feveral Allowances, lhall be in Lieu
out Pot.
of all other Fees, Perquifites and Expences whatfoever.

1.786.,
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VI dAnd be itfirthkr ka7ed, by the Autority 4feef4i. Thm‡ _i4
fiall and may bepwful}, f9r the Goverot, Lt
e
Çomrnmander in Càief fçx the. Time being, to draw by M(artantanqI
the Treafurer from Tinett lime, fuchuSxm adSuqs ofMoney as
may be neceflary to dqfraýy theExpence of nmaintaioing. Prifoners com.
mitted to the Commp Çç41in kJilifa,.zad fot by Lw.chargeablç
to the County, the Expenditure of fuch Sums to be accounted for
to the Cqmmittec.of pubie Accounts, in ithe Mannerherctofpre ufed
and accuftomed.
VII. And be it furtherEnafled, by 1be duthoritv aforefaid, Tilat dut
of all, and any of the Aids and Supplies aforefaid'd
lre
halli aiK
naay be iffued and applied, by the Governor, Lieuteiânf Goirernor 'or
Commanderin Chief for the Time being, any Surn or SumsòfMäney
not exceeding One Hundred and fifty Pounds, for defraying the contingent Expences of this Governm ent for the fame ye'ar afôefaid,Is
ma v grow due and -ire fnot afcertained, or particulariy provided for by'
this or any other-Ad or Vote of A/embly.
VIII. And be it furiber Zna3ed, by the Atkority qfarefaid, ThatI
and fingular the feveral Sums and ,efpective Allowances, and Moenis..
hereby made and.granted, 1ha;l be iffucd'and applied as by this4ç
is directed, and for no òther Intent'orpurpofes whatfoyer, and.
be paid by the Treafurer -of this P.rovince for the Time being òut of
fuch Monies as may corne into the public Treafury from the Duties
of ImpoIt and Eýccife, an4 other Aidý and Sapplies granted or to bo
granted by this or any other Affembly, upon Warrant or Warrants,
under the Hand and Seal of the Governor, Lieutenant- Ôovernor or
Commander'n Chief of this Province, as the fame fhall grow due,
without any undue Preference, or partiality whatfoever and not
otherwife.
And whereas it is.requifite to make Provifio, !for the paytneti
and Security of fuchjPrt pf the Monies v ote by this A ffembly ig
their lait Sefion, for B(o;aties and Premiums, theRepair of Roadd,
and other Services, as-havè.nQt yet been paid,, or draýen for, an&
" alfo to afcertain what part of the Government Sécurities bearing
Intereft, . fhall be con fidered by the Treafurer pf this Province as
" entitled to have a preferable P>ayment of Inter1 awd an e.xcltufi
appropriation of f en per cent. of the Dut,ies pf Iînpqft a4d Excife,fo
" the Liquidation and DIfcharge fo far as fuch Proprtion will go, f
" that Part of the. public Debt." Be it tkereßre Ena&ed, Tht ail fyly
Warrants and Treafurer's .ftesnow outí gringas have heen dwg
conformable.to any Vote, or Votes oÇthis ôr foimer Hoyfes ef4/ffpbly
and have borne Intereif for twelve Monthe at thç Ieaf, before -the
paffing of this Act, fhall be entitled iô fuch Preferenä and.none
thers , and the Treafurer of the Provi.nce ishe rely 6rderxe,(o tocord
fider them, in the Payrnent of the Intér
dIue thercon, .ad in th.
Appropriation of the te» per cent. aforefaid.
IX. And be it alfo Ena&ed, That it-Ih-alI and may bë l4wful
for the Gpvernore Lieutenant Governor or Cdmmander in Chef fo
the, Time being, to grant Warrants on the T'ie'afury, under hi
dd
and Seal for all fuch Sum and Sums of. Money, as ;ée
vòtedi aïd
applied by the General Affembly in theirfie
n ari'd;ia'ot beuri
received or drawn for f and in cafe therfuer
h klitb>haye *édeived Monies in theTreafury, for the Property of Government, fuffcient
tQ fatisfy fuçhWarrants, a-flhall or ayhe grned4agmable to thisAct,
ç is he«peby inppwccd on4he Prefceaýt
pfrychWanrans,-tà

F
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ckhowledge the fane by endorfing fuch Acknowledgement on faid
Wartant, with the Date ofits Prefentation, and fuch Warrant from
thenceforth, lhall carry Jntereft after the Rate of Sivapercent per annuu
and may be taken and received at all the public Offices in this Provimce, as Cafh for provincial Duties there due and payable- and fhall
be piyable to the bmafde Holder thereof and tie other.

SAsi Uef àrhwr Enaed, That the Bounties and Premiom

oUntUies and Pre voted and allowed by the Genera4jfembly, in their laft Seffions, lhall
ms to contloS bc continued, and the fame are hereby continued, until the End of the

unuil the End of

h Year

.

Qovernor g aw
byWarrant St- 7.
so defay the ex.
p
,esiacred for
repaire do to
e thf

Year One Thoutand, feven Hundred and Eigh Seven and no longer,
and fhall and may be paid and fatisfied, con orimable to futh Votes by
Virtue of this Act.

XI. And be it further nagIed, by 1he Authoprty qorefoid, that by or
out of all and every the Monies that now or may come into the Treafury of this Province theGovernor, Lieutenant Governor orCommandet
la Chief for the Time being, may and thall draw by Warrant' a fum
Dot exceeding Eighty Five Pounda feven Shillings Currenty to defray
the Expences incurred for Repairs done to the Goverdment Hoùfe t
an! cçount of which has been rendered to the Hufteof febly.

C A P. ViI.
An ACT to enable one or more Juftices of the Peace
to iffue a Compuffory Procefe, ki thefirff Infiance
in civil Caufes, which are by Law triable beforo
themn.
w

Fressh.

ý

HEREAS ft frequently iappefns a the 1W. nw
ainds, that Perfons owing Debte, under thfte Pound i
value, înd nieatis to eludo Paynient, although able te
pïy or fatisfy thii. fme."

'1. For Remiedy whereoE, Be àt eiaed&4î
~
e,~vldI&m
bbpq anvd it iù berdpy Enafted, That from ind ý fterthe Publication of thia
JaAleS of the Peac *Act it fhall and mmy b. Lawful for any )ficcpofthe Peade4.withiEý
18ke a Caple stitis, Province, upon Applivation made t. hlm,, and oA0ditmadle
Mr raat to er
Debhe snd hol *before him or ýtie1n, c>fthe D.bts due, in the Matmé«r'practifed ili
Debts of graterValue, to 111huem Capias or Waraat, ta arrt thie Bodi
them se Bad.

D" a

b

-of dute' Debtpr or Debtors, and hotd thern t. lai for hi$, o1t theit
A
., ifteadof tii. Procefby Summons aï nowured, andd W
M'Kthe Fiu'eturnable forth;with, or at (o h Perlod atéxceeding
6veDayt, ai -heoi due1 iii hi. or their D)ifcretion May ju4ge fii, and tât
roeed toTrbaland guve Judgement thercon as. Mxi
oaerdtr Cafet..

'IL -Prvidlait>.,,, That uzo Perfoui having a Freehold Efre .withd. ÎÏ thài Proviaceef the. Value of Forty Shillings by t eu, hall bd
of semIef 40 .. arcied for a Dcht due by hlms under TwcntyShillinge, >not for-suy lIo
halMe weresd rgerDebt not excepding thrce Poundeunili inAddituon toawAmfdi *o
a ost ander s
e ithe Deb4t, ii Party applyàg'IaIl alfo make Oathi that bc vëFdy,
or %et uaceeding
bolieves that UWeifs fuch Couip;lfory Procefa is allowed the.Debt, 4gc
iyul b. I.LI.
Tue A& to cm * Tus
Aet t.-continue in Force until the -Thirt it
Dyc e
e
Dec.
bor ha tlhe Yen < u LAM'. Ont Tlioiàfd' Sevczn Hundred aftd,

